Delivery is available in the 50 U.S. states and Canada Monday through Saturday (NOT Sundays or legal holidays). For Mother’s Day Week deliveries (May 7-12, please order at least one day in advance and no later than 2:00 pm CT on Fri., May 11 (May 9 for deliveries to HI and May 10 for deliveries to AZ, FL, GA, SC and rural areas). At non-peak periods, same-day delivery is generally available on orders received by 12:00 noon in the recipient’s time zone. Requests for morning delivery or delivery by a particular afternoon time are honored if possible but are NOT guaranteed (especially during Mother’s Day week) and require ordering at least 24 hours in advance. Some flowers, colors, containers, and other items may vary due to local availability. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Order By Phone 800.664.8258 Courtesy of VA Canteen Services

Service and delivery included. Prices subject to change. Photos © FTD® or Teleflora®. Nationwide floral service by Philip’s Flowers & Gifts, IL. Since 1923.